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WILLIAM DUTCHER,a Fellow and Councillor of the American Orni-

thologists'Union, died at his homein Chevy Chase,Maryland, on July 1,
1920, in the seventy-fifthyear of his age. To him, more than to any one
individual, is due the presentinterest in wild bird conservation;the organization and developmentof the National Associationof Audubon Societies,
of which he was presidentfrom the time of its conceptionuntil his death;
and the manifold activities that have grown out of this organization.
His life is an illustrationof what canbe accomplished
by onewho is willing
to devote his entire energy to a causeand to perseverein spite of all obstacles. Mr. Dutcher had no backing, save such as he provided himself

when,as chairman
'of the A. O. U. Committee
on Bird Protection,
he
becameseriouslyinterestedin what was to be his life work, but through
his earnestnesshe interested one influential person after another in the
causeunt;1 he had built up the organizationwhich will be his monument
for all time.

The last yearsof his life havebeenparticularlysad,sinceon October19,
1910,on the eveof a testimonialbanquetintendedto celebratethe achievement of his greatest ambition, the establishmentof an endowedorganization for wild bird conservation,he was stricken with paralysis which
rendered him speechlessand made further active work impossible.
He recoveredhis physicalhealth to somedegreebut was unable to move
about freely, although he did attend the meeting of the Union in New
York City in 1918 and someof the meetingsof the National Association
of AudubonSocieties. His power of speechwas never regained.
Beside the splendid work that 'he accomplishedas Chairman of the
A. O. U. Committee on Bird Protection, beforethis was taken over by
the Audubon Societ/es, he rendered valuable service as Treasurer of the
Union from 1887 to 1903, and as a membcr of the Council.

In his earlier years he was also an active field student, specializingon
Long Island, and publishedmany important papers of the birds of this
regionbesidesforminga valuablecollectionwhichis nowin the American
Museum of Natural History.
In those who, like the writer, were closelyassociatedwith him in the
beginningof his life work, his kindliness,generosityand earnestness
of
purposeinspireda love and admirationthat grew strongeras the years

passedby; whileto the worldat largesointimately hashisnamebecome
associatedwith the causeof bard protection,that mention of the one at
once recallsthe other. This in itself is a monumentof which one might
well be proud.
The presidentof the A. O. U. hasappointedDr. T. S. Palmer,who was
closelyassociatedwith Mr. Dutcher in his work, to preparea memorial
addressto be read at the meetingof the Union in Novemberand published
in 'The Auk' for January, 1921.--W. S.
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HERBERT I•IuNTINGTONSMITI{, Curator of the Alabama Museum of
Natural History, and one of the ablest and most experiencedAmerican

fieldnaturalists,met his deathon March 22, 1919,by beingrun overby a
freight train at Tusca]oosa,Ala. For someyears he had been very deaf
and whilewalkingon the railroadtrack he failedto hearthe approaching
locomotive.

Mr. Smith wasborn at Manlius, N.Y., January21, 1851. Itc graduated from Cornell University in the classof 1872, and on October5, 1880,
married Miss Amelia Woolworth Smith, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
To
wife, who was his constantcompanionin all his field trips and who prepared many of his specimens,
especiallythe birds, was due in large part
his sucoess
as a collector. When only 19 yearsof age and still a student
at Cornell,he accompanied
his teacher,Prof. C. F. Itartt, to the Amazon
on what proved to be the first of a seriesof trips to the tropics. In 1873
he returned to Brazil to collectalong the Amazon,spendingabout two
years in the vicinity of Santarem,a year on the northern branchesof the
river and on the Tapaios,and a few monthsin Rio de Janeiro. Upon his
return home he was commissioned to write a series of articles on Brazil

for 'Scribner'sMagazine,' and in 1879 appearedhis book on 'Brazil-the Amazons and the Coast.'

A few monthsafter their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Smith went to southwesternBrazil, where most of the time between1881 and 1886 was spent
in the vicinity oi Chapadaand Cuyab{ in the Provinceof Matto Grosso.

Of the large collections
of birds securedin thin regionabout 4000 specimens were acquiredby the American Museum of Natural I•Iistory and
538 by the British Museum. In 1889the Smithscollectedin southwestern
Mexico, chieflyin Guerreroand Oaxaca,for F. D. Godman,who wasthen
securingmateriM for the 'BiologiaCentrali-Americana.' The yearsfrom
1890to 1895werespentin the West Indies,in Trinidad and the Windward

Islands,in the interestsof the West Indian Commission
of the Royal
Society. From 1898to 1902Mr. Smithwasconnected
with the Carnegie
Museum and during this time he spent three years in Colombiain the
Province of Santa Marta.

Itere he became so seriously ill that for a

t;me it was fearedhe would not recoverand this experienceput an end
to further work in the tropics. After a year in the Museum he determinedto take up his residencein the Southat Wetumpka,A]a., wherehe
devotedhimselflargely to collectingand studyingfreshwatershells. In
1910 he becamecuratorof the AlabamaMuseumof Natural History, a
positionwhich he held until his death.
tie was an accomplishedlinguist and in addition to his book on Brazil
he published,in 1886, in Portuguese,'De Rio Janeiro a Cuyab{.'
was alsothe author of 'Itis Majesty's SloopDiamondRock' which appearedunderthe nameof It. S. Huntington. Itc wasa tire]esscollector,
but in addition he was a true field naturalist, perhapsone of the best
that America has produced. During his soiournin Brazil his work at-
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tracted the attention of the Emperor Dom Pedro II and some years ago
Lord Wa]singham pronouncedhim one of the two ablest entomological
collectors. In a sketch of his life from which these facts are largely
rived (Science,XLIX, pp. 481-483, May 23, 1919), Dr. W. J. Holland
ranks H. H. Smith with Humboldt and Bonp]and, Wallace, Bates, Natterer, Tschudi, J. B. Hatcher and J. D. Haseman, "who courageously
faced dangersin the wildernessin order to secureinformation at first
hand as to the fauna and flora of the great continentwherethey labored."
T. S. P.

NICHOLAS
ALEXIEVICH
SARUDNY
(;r following
theRussian
formofhis
name, Nikolai AleksyevichZarudnuii), an eminent Russianornithologist,
died in March, 1919, at Tashkent in Turkestan, where he was for some

years curator of the museum. Accordingto 'The Ibis' for July, 1920,
Major F. M. Bailey, of the Indian Political Service, who has recently
been in Turkestan, found Sarudnyand his wife "living in one room of
his house,all the others having been taken from him by the Bolshevists.
In t•fis one room was his private collection of birds stored in cardboard
boxesand filling nearly the wholespaceup to the ceiling. This valuable

collection
was'naturalized
• by the Bolshevists
at thetimeofhisdeath,and
is now in the museum at Tashkent."

Dr. Sarudny was an authority on the birds of certain parts of Russia
and also on those of Turkestan, Baluchistan, and Persia. He was a careful field naturalist and collector and publisheda number of papers especially in the •MessagerOrnithologique'on the birds of Central Asia.
His most important works include 'An Excursion through Northeastern

Persia' with an accountof the birds of that region, 1900 (262 pages);
'Birds of Eastern Persia,' 1903 (467 pages);'Verzeichnisder Vhgel Persiens,' 1911; 'Birds of the Pskov Government,' 1910; and 'Birds of the

Aral Sea,' 1916 (229 pages). Three of thesewere publishedin Russian
and the •Verzeichnis'in Germanin the •Journalfur Ornithologie,'1911,
pp. 185-241. Sarudnymade four expeditionsto Persiain 1896, 1898,
1900-01, and 1903-04, and publishedseveral paperson each trip. The
secondand third expeditionswere mainly in easternPersia and the last,
in western Persia, formed the basis of 29 separate articles, most of which
were devoted to birds.--T.

S. P.

FREDERICKWEBB HEADLEY,of Hertford, England, a member oF the

British Ornithologists'Union and a Fellow of the ZoologicalSocietyof
London, died November 25, 1919, after an operation. He was the second

sonof Rev. Henry Headley, of BrinsopVicarage,Herefordshire,and was
born April 10, 1856. His educationwas receivedat Harrow Schooland
the University of Cambridge,from which he graduatedin 1878. Two

years later he becameAssistantMaster in Haileybury College,Herts,
where he remained until a few months before his death.
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Accordingto a sketchof his life in 'The Ibis' for July, 1920, it was
his ambition to take a trip around the world and if he had been able to
securepassagehe would have started in August, 1919. His last work

was devotedto field observationsduring a month spentin making notes
on migration at BardseyLighthouse,Wales, just beforeundergoinghis
operation.
To American readers he is known chiefly by his admirable books on

'The Structureand Life of Birds,' 1895, and 'The Flight of Birds,' 1912.
He was also author of 'Farina and Flora of Haileybury,' 'Life and Evolution,' 'Darwinism and Socialism,'and someshort papers.--T. S. P.
DR. HENRY KEMBLEOLIVER, an Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union since1900, and a Life Associatesince1909, died at his apartment in Boston,on October25, 1919. Dr. Oliver was the son of General
Henry K. Oliver and was born in Salem,Mass., in 1829. He graduated
from Harvard in the class of 1852 and from the Harvard

Medical School

in 1855. After two years in Paris and Vienna he enteredupon the practice of medicine in Boston, where he later became one of the leading
physicians. During the Civil War he was appointed medical inspector
of campsin McClellan's ninny.
Dr. Oliver was a philanthropist and one of his principal gifts was a
donation of several hundred thousand dollars to Harvard University on
conditionthat the name of the donorshouldbe kept secretuntil his death.
When his health beganto fail someyearsago, he made over practically
his entire fortune to the University to found a departmentof hygiene,
reservingjust enoughfor bis own living and personalneeds. At the
time of his death, which occurredjust on the eve of his ninetieth birthday, he wasnot only the oldestmemberof the Union but the oldestAmerican ever associated with the Union.--T.

S. P.

JoH• HENRYFLA•AGAN,an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union since1898, died of cerebralhaemorrhageat his homein Providence,
R. I., February 23, 1920, after an illnessof three months. At the time
of his deathhe wasin his 52ndyear, havingbeenborn at Cranston,R. I.,

July 7, 1868. His early yearswere passedat Apponaugand his education was receivedat La Salle, Manhattan Collegeand the Harvard Law
School,from which he graduatedin 1895. He studiedlaw in the office
of Edwin D. McGuinness,then Mayor of Providence,and his partner,
John Doran. Upon the death of Mr. McGuinnessin 1901 he becamea
member of the firm which was then changedto Doran and Finhagan.
He was a member of the Rhode Island Bar Association and at one time
was Solicitor of the town of Warwick.

Mr. Flanaganwas deeply interestedin birds and their eggsand had
one of the best private collectionsof eggsin the state, but apparently

publishedlittle on ornithology. He was a memberof the Providence
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Gun Club and the ProvidenceFish and Game Associationand d•d good
work in behalf of the protectionof wild life. For severalyearshe served
as secretary of the Rhode Island Bird Commissionand from 1905 to 1908
was Bird Commissionerfor ProvidenceCounty and Chairman of the
Board.

He is survivedby a sister,JosephineA., and three brothers,Edward J.,
Thomas L., and Dr. William F. Flanagan.•--T. S. P.
ROBERTLENOX MAITLAND,an Associateof the American Ornithologists' Union since 1889, died at his home in New Rochelle, N.Y., on
March 11, 1920, in his 66th year. Mr. Maitland wasborn in New York
City, December16, 1854, and was the son of Robert Lenox Maitland,
a New York merchant, and a nephewof JamesLenox, founderof the
Lenox Library. He entered his father's officeon Broad Street, and later
becamea partner in the commissionfirm of Robert Maitland & Co. He
afterwards

retired and devoted his entire time to charitable and other

interests,serving on various boards and committees. Mr. Maitland
was unusuallymodestand never soughtprominence,but devotedhimself earnestly to whatever he was engagedin. Although he doesnot
appearto have publishedon birds his interestin the subjectis attested
by the fact that he maintainedhis membershipin the Union for 30 years.-T. S. P.

A biographyof Thure Ludwig TheodorKumlien of Wisconsin,who

diedin 1888,is in co•trse
of preparation
by Mr. Publius
V. Lawson
of
Menasha,W•

The paperwill be illustratedandwill probablybe pub-

lishedby the WisconsinAcademyof Science,Arts and Letters.
The Governmentpublicationson b•xdsnow in press,which will prob-

ably be issuedat an early date, includethe secondpart of Bent's 'Life

Histories'on GullsandTerns,and a reportby H. S. Swarthonthe 'Birds
of the Papago SaguaroNational Monument, Arizona.' The former is a
bulletin of the U.S. National Museum and the latter a publication of
the National Park Service in the Department of the Interior.

The closeof the twentieth year of the new centuryrecallsthe fact that
the 20th Century has already witnessedgreat progressin ornithology,
as well as in other branchesof science,but it is difficult to determine the

accomplishments
of any particular year. It has been the customfor
sometime for the presidentof the British Ornithologists'Club to review
the events of the precedingyear at the annual meetingof the Club
XA sketch of •-Vir. Flanagan's life from which these facts were mainly derived
appeared in the 'Frovidence Evening Bulletin' of February 24, 1920, and was
republished with his portrait in 'The Oologist,' XXX¾II, p. 42, April 1, 1920.
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but these reviewsare all too brief. In this country 'Bird Lore' has published brief summariesfor 1901, 1902, and 1910,• and 'The Auk' one for
19172, but summariesfor the other years are lacking. At recent meetings of the A. O. U. sometime has been devotedto a discussion
of ornithological progress during the year and it is hoped that members will

bear this feature in mind and contribute notes on any work which has
come under their observation

in 1920.

The excursionof the SwissSocietyfor Bird Study and Bird Protection
to the SwissNational Park occupied9 days from July 20 to 28 inclusive.
The time was spent in tramps through the region from Scanfsto Zernez
in the upper Engadine. Scanfsis situatedat an elevationof 1670 meters,
Zernez at 1497, and the highest point reachedon the trip was about 3000
meters. The 57 speciesof birds observedwere all land birds and included
several of the larger speciescharacteristicof the Alps.

The annual meeting of the Royal AustralasianOrnithologists'Union
will be held in October, 1920, in Perth, Western Australia. Reports
recently received indicate that a good attendance is expected. When it
is recalledthat the journey from Sydney to Perth is comparableto that
from New York to Denver, the enthusiasmof members of the R. A. O. U.
in attending distant meetingsis worthy of the highest commendation.

The year 1920 marks the bicentenaryof Gilbert White, who was born
at Selborne, England, July 18, 1720, O. S. According to the I•ndon
Field of June 26, 1920, p. 945, a memorial window of three lights has
been placedin the parish churchat Selborneto commemoratehis service
to ornithology. The subject of the designis "St. Francis preachingto
the Birds."

Mr. Rollo It. Beck sailed from San Franmscoon Sept. 4 for Tahiti,
wherehe will begin systematiccollectingin the South Pacificin the interestsof the AmericanMuseumof Natural History.

Membersintendingto presentpapersat the next annualmeetingto
be held in Washington,D.C., November9-11, are requested
to notify
the Secretary,1939 Biltmore St., N. W., beforeNovember as to the titles

of their communications
and the length of time requiredfor their presentation. In order to allow time for discussion,which is one of the
principal objectsof the meeting, paperswhich are not illustrated should

be limitedto 30 minutesor less. As previousexperience
hasshownmany
papersrequire much more time than has been estimatedand authorsare
thereforerequestedto make actual testsof the time requiredfor the pre• ]]ird LOre, Ill,

pp. 215-216, 1901; IV, pp. 204-205, 1902; XI'II,

1911.

2Ar•,

XXXV,

pp. 107-110,

1918.

pp. 8-11,
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senrationof their communicationsso as to avoid taking up the time of
others. A specialinvitation is extendedto Associates
to presentpapersand
take part in the discussions. While all who are associatedwith the Union
are earnestlyurgedto attend the meeting,this requestis emphasizedin
the caseof Membersand Fellowsupon whomrest the responsibilities
of
the organization. It is their duty to be presentif possibleas their council is required in conductingthe businessof the Society. The business
meetingand electionswill, as usual,be held on the eveningof November
8 precedingthe scientific sessionsand a full attendance is particularly
desired.

